ARIZONA NON TRAVEL DL/ID REQUIREMENTS

Non Travel credentials do not meet Federal Real ID requirements.
Non Travel DL/ID will be marked “NOT FOR FEDERAL IDENTIFICATION”

Document Requirements
- All must be originals or certified copies, in English, certified by the issuing agency.
- Out of state Driver License or Motor Vehicle Record (MVR) expired less than one year, required to waive testing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary</th>
<th>Social Security Number</th>
<th>Arizona Residency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One (1) Document Required</td>
<td>One (1) Document Required with full SSN</td>
<td>Two (2) Documents Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCEPTABLE DOCUMENTS** (must include Name and Date of Birth)
- Birth Certificate - Original or certified copy of a birth Certificate (including “Government Use Only” birth certificates) issued by any state, territory or possession of the US (Hospital records/certificates and California Certified Abstracts of Birth are not acceptable.)
- US Certificate of Birth Abroad (FS-240,545 or DS-1350)
- US Passport or Passport Card
- Permanent Resident Card/Resident Alien Card, I-551
- USCIS Employment Authorization Card
- US Certificate of Naturalization
- US Certificate of Citizenship
- Enhanced Driver License or Enhanced ID Card issued by any state in the US - (Evidenced by the word “Enhanced” printed on the card.)
- Enhanced Tribal Card (Tohono O’odham Nation, Kootenai Tribe and Pascua Yaqui Tribe)
- Delayed Birth Certificate issued by any state, territory or possession of the US
- Tribal Certificate of Indian Blood
- Tribal or Bureau of Indian Affairs Affidavit of Birth
- Foreign Passport with US Visa or Visa Waiver I-94W (Green) or Admission Stamp (classes WB & WT eligible for ID card only)
- US Military DD-214
- Active Duty, Reserve or Retired US Military ID Card
- I-94 form with an unexpired foreign passport and an unexpired U.S. Visa (excluding Visa Waiver program participants)
- I-94 form without passport must be accompanied by a photo ID issued from a Government agency and must validate through our SAVE program.
- ADC Released Offender Card – Must state US Citizen
- Refugee Travel Document I-571
- Record of an extended previous Arizona Driver License or ID Card

- Social Security Administration account number card
- W-2 Form
- SSA - 1099 Form
- Non-SSA - 1099 Form
- Pay Stub – must match legal first and last name

Documents or mail issued from a business, organization or government agency that contain:
- Applicant name
- Physical residential address

Acceptable Name Change Documents
If your name is different from your primary document, you must show legal proof of name change. You must first change your name with the Social Security Administration (at least 24 hours prior).

- Marriage License / Certificate (Last Name)
- Divorce Decree (Restored Last Name)
- Court ordered name change for:
  - An adult
  - A family
  - A minor child
- Adoption Decree

- Provide two forms of permissible name usages listed below. Customer cannot change the first name with these documents.
  - Driver License, ID, or Instruction Permit issued by any state or US Territory
  - Social Security Card
  - US Military Active Duty/Dependent ID Card
  - US Armed Forces Driver License
  - US Department of Veterans Affairs Card
  - Medical Insurance ID Card (including AHCCCS)

MVD reserves the right to review, consider and request additional information and documentation in making determinations regarding age, identity and authorized presence.

MVD may retain images or copies of any document(s) presented.